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Co,nmor D Success. Ti Courer Ass a Span!' Good Team. DraasB tin lixlus at Your Wagon, Old Ulan, and Let's Hitch Up
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tfggr goof Lotvrey's Fine Lecture, Good People," at the Lyric Tonight
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THE NEW BOAT LINE
Wilt Operate Odd Looking Craft

tfiniiv Inovatlons Intro
liver by thu Mississippi
iH.tinlloii Company not
,ikAl)lo l tho now pack- -

.,,ut which has been He-- t.

by K K. Own,
. . r t Ht. IxiIh for Iho

!. Coinpniiy.

,s .. it la designed lu fill
a vessel to carry high
mildly between termln- -

,i to innkc tint trip mom
,i 1 ninri' than Is

'i barges mid towboats.

i Mr. flrren has gone
J aki'N. anil ha succeed- -

i k a steamboat which
iM-

- of the Oreat Ijtko
ii her entire cargo cnn

il handled through the
' ilok, nml alio linn the
av.itilaRO of tho whale--,

ii- bow la built with n
ht like, In ortliT lo run
i instead of pnrtlnK It.

,. uliown hero, which la
Mr (Jreon's design are

i for Immediate u,
il ikii enn be enlarg-- i

.s been Computed that
boats of tho alio glt'on
u.' a alt tlinra a month

ti hi Uiula nml New
large boat w III bo CM)

. tl about CO fiTt Inwlil.h.
fiJiwIioolii. comiHiiind

anil atnunchiH'ia.
'nit of ati't'l, dlvldiil by

mi'Mimi'iita, o tlmt uvon
r btve of them punctur- -

1 ror pink, anil carry no
i niKive hor ijt-c- k uxcopt
.. fpr tho crow anil

' .il. ra aiifl i'iikIiich.

n built W.0 fwt Jonft.
12 lurhfi llplit, ami

""u topa for vory nihil-i- f

ilrnft. fhiia eli can
"" tnna of fri'lKht whlo
hi fwt of wator.no aiirh

tn tln world ImvliiK
A on aurli it ilrnft before.

' M ili'pth, ahp Bill he
iMvIhk powrr, nnd nil)

liOHla tn NW Orlfnin,
nv nt .Mpmphla, llolonn,

i il .Natchez, In Icm Minn
i boat will enrry freight

prlnclpnl cltlita. Tlio

UlPflllkl 171 tf TMll flAI lltmf IPUT! tf - . . - -

dock at tliono cities will be oaulptH'il
with tiuiuuroun IiIkIi upeed crnnoa.
The duty of tho atcvedorH will bo
no to ilUtrlbuto tho friilRht thnt It
rnn bo tnkmi out nt each town nt n
number of hatche
thua nttnlnliiK Rrrnt apoed. Cnrload
frolRht for llnttleaburR. Slliw.. lenv-lu-

81. lmls In thin Ixmt on Momlny
moriilnn would be dollvered In Nat-cht--

on tho dock of tho company on
Thurdny. nnd would bo In lliittlin
ImrR by Friday nlRht or Saturday
inomliiK n very quick aervlce for n
river route.

Thla boat In expected to mnke four-
teen mllea nn hour In mill wnlor
with hr entire rnrRo on board, wheh
will rIvh her n peed downatronm
of aoveutecn to eighteen mlhta. Thla
la much fnator than frolnht aervlco
by rail.

The oatlinnto for tho cont of this
bont linn not yet bi-e- prejmred. but
tho MlaalnaliiDl Vnllcv
Company export to build two of
them of thla alze the flrat year of
operation, nnd a aeconil pair, some-wha- t

ahorter nnd denlRiied to po
thmilKh the locka at Hut I'litw.r Mia.
ilaalppl. Immediately fnllowliiK them.
i no urai two win pmnauiy oo In

before tint end of tho comliiR
aummer.

In a letter to tho Courier, Mr.
Mathewa, aecretnry of tho cttmpnny,
unya:

" 1 have beon planning for somn
time lo come down to Illrkman to
ipeud a day round I tic up our hiiHlneHa
there. Wo plan tp erect at Hick-
man a very efficient terminal dock
thla J'r. both fpr the N. 0. & St.
L. railroad nnd for Mr. tatta'a I)y- -

eraburfr road. Thla Uttn road will
handle a very comlderablo biulneaa
out of Illrkman and wo will lw ahlo
lo mako a combination rate that will
giro Id in larRu roa biliu'n thrnURh
your terrllpo', ItifltullpK DyursburK
bunlneaa, thnt will clvo iw a crcnt
deaj pf cpttpn frupt tho pyeralmrg- -

Tipttmviiio rrloti. Vo fluo
a Krept deal of lumber will bo han-
dled (hero nnd lllrkmnii ahould bo n
vory busy place,

"Wo havo two ulrrbcpi In your
town for 11.000 each, and I anticipate
ninnliiK down there, shortly and pre- -

Spring

er to or

One of the freighters lo be used by the Valley
Co. Designed for light draft and speed. Length 550 feet.

hent tho matter to your chief com-
mercial organizations to organize a
movement to atibacrlbe enouRh stock
there to finance the terminals which
wo shall erect.

This Is the snmo proposition wo nrc
making to nil of the river towns and
Is not like the bonus which Mr. Iit
tn asks you to contribute, but Is an
Investment In stock that Is going to
pay vory liberal dividends."

FATHERS WILL DE FATHERS.

A Kansas man complains thnt since
his daughter has taken music lessons
which ho paid for, sho Insists upon
playing nothing but classical stuff.
When he comes homo tired nnd askB
fpr a little tune ho gets lipthtnR but
musical gymnastics. The wholo fern-Initi- o

part of tho community, ho
thinks, Is n conspiracy tp uplift him
nnd he doesn't want to be uplifted.

It Is Just like fatlier to mako a
complaint like thn.t. Father nover did
take klndy to culture. 1 lo sits dis-

consolate lu the drafty kitchen, white
daughter's Jlrowutng circle inert 4n
tho front room. It Is mother's Idea
entirely that ho put on nn uncomfort-
able collar In the evening and head
n missionary lecture on Horneo.

i'nthcr's tasts for music stops short
at "Suinnnee lllver" and he knows
almost nothing about the minor poets

has already commenced to blossom out in
our store, and every day adds something
tempting in Spring newness and freshness,

New Tailored Suits

alinmultniieoiiHly.

Skirts, Shirt Waists

Dress Goods, Silks

White Goods, Waist Goods

Embroideries,

Linens, Ginghams, Percales

Mattings, Rugs, Curtains

etc.

in
wish buy

Transportation

Laces

Oxfords, Hosiery, etc.,

We will take pleasure showing you wheth
you not.

Mississippi

&

COURIER

"Tolerably

SMITH AMBERG

and tho Ills art Idea
aro derived from thd" Illustrated Sun-
day supplement; ho will not alt In a
Louis XVI chair, and ho cares not
a whit for tho pottery of tho ancient
Chaldeans. Shirt sleeves nnd carpet
slippers aro his conception of, cprrect
evening dress for gentlemen.

There Is llttlo hope haV anything
permanent can ever bo done for
father. When tho millennium comes
he will still be found reading the
newspapers. Btnoklng up tho window
curtains. Impeding progress nnd pay-
ing tho rent.

NEGRO BAQLY 0URNEO, -

Will Mayer, a negro lu tho employ
pf the Mcngel Box Co.. fell In one
of the Inrge scalding vats Thursday
afternoon and was horribly burned.
The entire body, with the exception
of his head, was submerged In tho
boiling water. When rescued tho
skip slipped from his body as his
ClOtllltlR Was removed, tbo cnokinl
fitvh presenting a ghastly sight. -

Dr. C. W. Curlin, tho company's
pliysicUn, thinks tho negro will re-

cover.
This Is the third victim of theso

scalding vats In tho past year. Mr.
Caldwell vas tho first. He received
burns from which ho did not recover
dying somo two weeks after ac
cident. About two mpnths ago Jno.
Kyan slipped Into one of tho vats and
scalded a Jegi from which ho has

Must about recovered.

...a " 0
Mrs. Jno. Gardner, of MarthTem.V- -

who is tho guest of Iter mother, Mrs.
0. W. Wllsgn. was tho honpree of a
very fprma receptlou given, Thursday
afternoon by Miss Marie Brevard,
Mrs. J. T. Stcpheus and Mrs. T, A
Led ford assisted lu receiving guests,
and Mrs. L. A. Stone nnd Mrs. A,
K. Kcunedy presided over the tea
table, Nut and cheese sandwiches.
and tea were served. Tito table waa

I

decorated with pluk carnations tho
same being glveu the guests as

The guests, were Mesdnmoa C.

F. Baltxer, W. II. Baltrer, S. L.
Dodds, K. B. I'nvthor, Fannlo Shaw,
W. C. Johnson, F. T. Handle. W. L.

Helm, Henry Amberg, C. T. Bondu- -

rant, J. M. Hubbard, L. A. Srane,
C. L. Walker, E. E. Hooves. II. W,

(raves, F. M. Uyan, J. T. Stopheus,
A. E. Kennedy. T. A. Ledford. C.
(1. Schletiker, Edgar Nnylor, D. B.
Wilson, Misses Llzzlo Auiberg, Bet
tlo DoBaw, Homer Qreen, Irouo Farls.

I Annie Ellison, Louise Atwood aud
Frankyo Held.

0
O. C. Smith, of the wido-uwuk-

firm of Smith &

Amberg, left Sunday night for St.
Louis to mako Spring purchases for
tho store. What they have to offer
after ho returns will be made known
through tho columns of tho Courier,
and not by tho cracker-bo- x lid plan
lie was accompanied by Mrs. Smith

O

John Hagan, the huudsomo candy
saloHtiian, spent a few days with his
home folks since our last Issue.

0

Do you read tho Courier?
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WHY NOT TRY!

Popham's
ASTHMA REMEDY

Gives prompt and positive relief In
every case. Sold by druggists,

price $1, Trial package by
mall. lOe.

Williams' Mfg. Co., Props, Cleveland.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Hickman, Kentucky

GENERAL FUND ACCOUNT.

To Halanco from year 1908.

amt. Tom Dillon taxes, fines,
license,

amt. Hickman taxes..... 262.C0
nmt. Farmers Merchant 105.00
nmt. Tom Dillon cnglno

Ily Salary Account
Labor and material streets.

crossings, lines
Labor material trough....
Council Proceedings, printing,
Hepalrs Case cemetery lot...
Ily Insurance '

Interest Buchanan note
Taxes credited on notes Bonds...
Krrors Assessment

3550.9S
4G.55

111.20
10.00

321.42

Dy fines remitted 60.0uny board prisoners 224.30
By Miscellaneous claims 355.01

Dy
By

1,

.

By

A BLUE
meant roar Mb.

hiM xlrpd
Knw promptly yon

I want the pnpr to eotn
F to yon thu mentti

IX THE TEAR 18SI

of

$

To ree'd of Jr., &c
To amt. ree'd of II. C. Helm for etc
To rco'd of Dank for
To ree'd of & Dank for taxes
To ree'd of Jr., for old 5.00

for
wnter & light

& water
other

on B.

on
&

lu

42.50

CO.OO

2.72

for

If

$8588.60

i
tJ

l
J
J

'

Balance to credit this nccount Jan. 1, latO 7C7.2C

. WATER & LIGHT BOND ACCOUNT.

To Balanco from year 1908, $1442.05

To nmt. ree'd of Torn Dillon Jr., tor taxes 2425.43
To nmt. ree'd of Hickman Bank for taxes t. 175.00
To nmt. ree'd Farmers & Merchants Bank for taxes.... 70.00
To Int. ree'd of B. O. Hale on loan 120.00

Int. paid on bonds $1800.00
amt. loaned to Mrs. L. S. Ellison 1000.00

Bal. to credit thla acct. Jan. 1910

HERE

srlpllon

City

G225.2G
1294.03

7821.34

2S0O.0O

CITY HALL ACCOUNT.

To bal. from year 1908.--

To nmt. ree'd II. C. Helm, rent, etc 144.17
To amt. ree'd of Tom Dillon Jr., for benchca 25.25

Insurance ..$113.14
By License on House........ 11.50"By Material and Repairs,,'.,.....

that

aftr

ESTABLISHED

C54.66

MARK

C9C.81

$4233.08:

$1433.0S

191.76

Opera

$3C1.1S

$770.30.

Overdraft Jan. JstWu $418.12

Tho above statement shows amounts that have actually been '
paid, and. does not include vouchers Issued and not paid.

The foregoing statement shows, balance In the TresLSury ot
$1782.22. During the year $1000.00 was loaned out of tho Water
& Light Bond Account, secured by first mortgage on Improved
real estate, thereby .Increasing the fund with which to meet tho
payment ot tho Water & Light Bonds to $4700.00.

The only outstanding City Hall Bonds are tho five bonds,
redeemed with the E. Case Memorial Fund.

The bonded Indebtedness of the City other than that hero- - 1

tofore mentioned is the $30,000.00 30-ye- Water & Light Bonds. t
and upon which all Interest has been promptly paid, and as

shown there has been set aside $4700.00 to be applied on
tho payment of same, and thero Is a balance In tho Treasury to
this account of $1433.08.

There Is also between $700.00 and $800.00 of the River Bank
Bonds outstanding, which are being reduced annually.

II. Buchanan holds a note of $1000.00, upon which all Inter,
est baa been paid; .and J. F. & S. L. Dodds Co. holds a note- - ' t
on which there Is a balance duo ot about $110.00, which Is be-
ing reduced annually'.

Tho Council borrowed durlns the year $1500.00 from Men-g- et

Box Co., with which to gravel the levee in West Hickman,
and this amount is not Included In tho Item of street work a- -

, j
bove set out In tho General Fund Account, it having been kept tseparnto for tho purpose tot which it was borrowed, and tho "

gravel work has not yet beeu completed. .'

Respectfully submitted,

Reasons for Safety

Has of
Fund

a total of -

J303C.CC

J

a

H. CHELM.
City Clerk.

THE HICKMAN BANK

Capital
Surplus

Making

$50,000.00
15.000.00

$65,000.00

which stands, not as the total security, but as the mar-

gin of security protecting our depositors.

Every dollar of this must be lost before any depositor
can lose a penny.

This is a STJITE bank, operated under the strict
banking laws of Kentucky.

At least four sworn reports are made each year.
Its funds are protected by a modern Burglar Proof

Steel Safe and Vault, and are insured against burglary
and sneak thieves.

Its officers and employees are under bond for the
faithful discharge of their duties.

All of these things, coupled with careful, conserva-
tive management, assure the patrons of that supreme
safety which is the prime essential of a good bank.

m


